Tuesday, November 20th, 2018
Language: Answer “Prefixes” worksheet and paste it in your notebook.

Wednesday, November 21st, 2018
Reading: Answer “Thanksgiving” worksheet and paste it in your notebook.

**REMEMBER TO BRING LUNCH TO SHARE FOR THANKSGIVING DAY!!**

Thursday, November 22nd, 2018
Language: Answer “Subject-Verb Agreement” worksheet and paste it in your notebook.

**STUDY FOR YOUR VERB AND VOCABULARY QUIZZES**
Prefixes

Prefixes are added to the beginning of root or base words. When you add a prefix to a base word, you change the word’s meaning.

Some common prefixes and their meanings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>re-</td>
<td>again, back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>un-</td>
<td>not, opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dis-</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under-</td>
<td>below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write the correct prefix next to each base word.

1. ______play: to play again.
2. ______age: below age.
3. ______print: to print incorrectly or wrongly.
4. ______able: not able.
5. ______heat: to heat before.
6. ______wind: to wind back or again.
7. ______honest: not honest.
8. ______treat: to treat wrongly or badly.
9. ______tied: not tied.
10. ______water: below the water.
11. ______happy: not happy.
12. ______view: to view before.
Subject-Verb Agreement

Use the correct form of the verb in parenthesis to complete the sentences.

For the third person singular (he, she, it) we add an “S” at the end of all verbs.

Example:
- I like chocolate.
- He likes football.
- She reads a lot.

1. John ______________________ (work) at a big company.
2. We ______________________ (go) to school by bus.
3. She ______________________ (be) a teacher on a frontier town.
4. They ______________________ (fish) every Saturday.
5. The little boy ______________________ (play) with his Frisbee with his dog.
6. It ______________________ (come) with a case.
7. This carpet ______________________ (look) clean.
8. The lake ______________________ (freeze) in winter. Kids like to ______________________ (ice skate) on it.
9. Mary ______________________ (dance) very well.
10. We always ______________________ (have) orange juice at breakfast.
Read the text and answer the questions in complete sentences.

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving is the national holiday in the USA. It is celebrated on the fourth Thursday in November. On this day American give thanks for the good things in their live. Everything started in 1620, when the Pilgrims (members of the English Separatist Church) left their country - England, on a ship called the Mayflower, because of he religious reasons. Their trip took 65 days and was very difficult. They landed near Plymouth Rock in America and they started to build their homes there. (In those time the first people living in America were Indians).

During the first winter many people died because they hadn’t got enough food to eat. In the spring of 1621, the Pilgrims became friends with the Wampanoag tribe of Native Americans. The Wampanoag helped the Pilgrims learn how to hunt better and how to plant crops like corn.

In 1621 the harvest was very good. The Pilgrims were very thankful and they invited their Native American friends to a feast. The first Thanksgiving was celebrated and lasted for three days. The main dishes included corns, pumpkins, fish and turkeys.

Thanksgiving became a national holiday in 1863. Today Thanksgiving is still a day to be thankful for family, friends and good food. Families gather around the table and enjoy a traditional dinner of roast turkey with cranberries, sweet potatoes and pumpkin pie for dessert. On this day many Americans go to or watch on TV, football matches.

The Canadians celebrate Thanksgiving, too. In Canada it is on the second Monday in October.

1. When is Thanksgiving celebrated in the USA?

2. Who were the Pilgrims?

3. What was the name of the ship the Pilgrims sailed?

4. How many days did the trip take?

5. Who helped the Pilgrims in spring of 1621?

6. How many days was Thanksgiving celebrated?

7. When did Thanksgiving become a national holiday?

8. What do Americans have for traditional dinner today?

9. What do Americans do after dinner?

10. When do Canadians celebrate Thanksgiving?